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S t u d e n t S e n a t e E l e c t s O f f i c e r s , P r e s e n t s A w a r d s 
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Kurt Winden, Kovkv »«pho 
more, will be srrving as lh< I'M I 
HA Student Senate Presuli m 
Working with Wliulen will I.. 
Sandv Hill, Wcalherloul sopho 
morr, a* vice-president and Kris 
to Hlanding. Oklahoma ( My jun 
lor, a* Ireasurrr 
These olTUcr* were Initialed 
Into office ol a Studenl Senate 
Awards Banquet held last nielli al 
the I Hone Hesiauranl Ihesenl 
fleer* also received plaques al the 
banquet to welcome Ihem Into ol 
flee 
Other Studenl Senate officer* 
elected in the recent election and 
awarded plaques at the banquet 
Include Mark Hoffman. Wea 
therliird junior. who win serve as 
senior i lass president; Jeff Jor-
dan. Maiomli junior, who will 
serve as senior vice-president, 
Melanle Mouse, Weatherford 
soplioiuori who will serve ihe 
Senate as junior < lass president, 
and Michael Ratke, Weatherford 
sophomore, who will serve as 
junior vlie-presideni 
Tile president ol the sophomore 
class for ihe IW.1-H4 year will be 
Kol< Siheele, lot (no In 
freshman, and the vice president 
lor lhal i las* will be Sedrick Love. 
Horgcr. Te» . frcthman. 
Along with Ihe offii er initiation. 
*everal Outttandlng Service 
Award* were awarded to Sludrnt 
Senate officer* for oulttanding 
•. rvn • throughout the JI M< 
ceivlng these award* were: Rd 
l'ar*ley, (iuymon senior, far 
Frank*, Weatherford »enl<Fr; Ml 
chard Phillip*. Wealherford grad 
uale; r 11 '.I Hlanding, Moore jun 
lor. Sandy Scroggln*. Weather-
lord sophomore; Sandy Hill. Enid 
viphomore, S<otl David, Pied 
mont senior, and Kurt Winden. 
Rocky sophomore 
Lisa Scaac, current Student 
Senate treasurer, awarded Ap 
prcciallon Awards to two oul-
ttanding businesses in Wealher 
ford, who have been spe< lal help 
to ihe Student Senate. Dr. Dale 
Sthomp. who has provided eilra 
veterinary services and i« cur 
renlly housing the vhool mivit. 
Brandy, wa* awarded one of Ihe 
awards. Mr. Ron Bunk well, rmn-
rr irt KK'D video game*, wa* the 
winner of the other Appreciation 
Award. HUukwcll donated free 
drink* and video game* during 
Ihe fall blood drive and made it a 
HMHMk 
Receiving the President* Tro-
phy this year wa* the pharmacy 
organization. Phi Delta Chi. The 
trophy wa* pre*cnted to the or-
ganization presi'leni. Keith 
Moore, by the president of the 
Student Senate. Ed Partley. This 
award is given to the organization 
wiih the mo* t outstanding 
achievement* on campus during 
the school year. 
M \* I > MM IMI nlliters lor Ihr Sluilrnl Vtinlr iniludr: Ironl 
row ll-rl. Kurt Vsinden. president; Sand* Mill. >e-presidrnl. and 
kristi Hlanding. treasurer lt.uk row ll-rl. Mark Hollman. senior 
president: Jrfl Jordan, senior > He-president: Melanie Mouse, junior 
i I. ni Michael Kalke. junior »u r-prrsidenl; Hob Srheeie. 
sophomore president, and Sedrick lose, sophomore * i> r-prrvideni 
E b o n y U n i t e d C r o w n s M i s s B l a c k m a n 
(jlcnda Blackman. Tipton soph 
onvore, wa* crowned Saturdas 
night at Mi»* Ebony United at the 
I94JJ Ebony United Pageant. 
Miss Blackman. who i* major-
ing in social work, dazzled the 
judge* with her rendition of 
Raisin In The Sun Being poised 
and very confident in her per-
formance. Mi** Blackman wa* 
very eadted. She will receive a 
prize of S200. 
Serving a* Mi** Ebony. Mi** 
Blackman will have to fulfill cer-
tain responsibilities She must be-
come an active member of the 
Black People'* Union She must 
r• pi.-M in the entire black student 
body on the Southwestern Okla-
homa State University campus 
She must be able to communicate 
and interact wiih other individ-
uals. She'll have to be available 
for personal appearances and 
speaking engagemenls. She musl 
maintain a high scholastic aver-
age. She must also participate in 
the Stale ol Oklahoma Mis* Black 
America Pageant. 
First runner-up in the pageant 
wa* Shorna Coffey. Anadarko 
senior. Her talent consisted of a 
tcalled Endless Love. 
Mis* Congeniality was Ann 
Moore. Houston. Tei.. junior. 
who recited a poem by Paul Law-
rence Dunbar. 
All proceeds from the pageant 
will go to the Ebony United or-
ganization. This will help in the 
funding of the pageant for the 
1984 year 
• 
U|\M K> III Ihr Miss I bon> t niled Pageant include: ll-r>. Ann Mi 
Blackman. Miss M>on> I nited. and shorna (ofIrs. Hrsl Runner-up. 
Mi ( ongrnialils; (.Undj 
A Hid i I 111 l( and slslrr leal I mu and ( hurlolllu Ni iinpi'le 
in Ihe team roping for SWOM The rodeo was >. success. 
C a l e n d a r o f E v e n t s 
April 28 Mu Rho Alpha. I ambda Tau Awards Banquet. 
7 p.m.. Mark Restaurant 
April 28 Residence Hall Association Paper Airplane Contest. 
5 p.m., Csm 
April 28 Phi Beta I ambda picnic at Red Rock Canton. 4 p.m. 
April 28 Baseball game against Central Stale al Edmond 
April 28 Detntional. Bible Chair Building 
April 28-2° District Nine Women's Tennis Tournament. 
Oklahoma Cits 
April 2° Baseball game against Oklahoma Christian College 
April 2°-JM) Men's lennis District Tournament. 
Oklahoma Cil> 
April 2°-Ma> I Rodeo al Fori Ha\s, Kan. 
Mm .1 SEA Meeting al 6 p.m. 
Mas H Baseball game against Tast Central al Ada 
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C l a u d e K e z e r L a n d s L e a d R o l e i n ' T h e K i n g A n d I ' 
By TAM1 ALEXANDER 
Claude Kezer, instructor of 
theatre at Southwestern Okla 
homa State University, recently 
tried out and landed the lead role 
in the musical The Kit rt and I. 
This production, written by Ri-
chard Rogers and Oscar Ham 
mcrstein, is based on the literary 
work, Anna and The King of 
Slam. It will be held June 28-July 
9 at the Lyric Theatre In Okla-
homa City. 
Kezer has been performing for 
31 years, his first performance 
being In 1952. He states thai he 
hasn't been on stage for 19 years, 
during which time he has been dl-
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s G i v e s A w a r d s 
By JAMES NIX 
The first annual School of Edu-
cation Awards Banquet was held 
April 19 at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Center Ballroom. 
The following awards were pre-
sented at the ceremonies: Loy 
Hoskins. Lindsay, won the Stu-
dent Education Association 
Award; Leslie Swisher, Elk City 
graduate student, received the 
Harold Budde Award: Khoo Boo 
Hock and Randy Thomas, Elk 
City senior, both achieved the 
Robert Tyler Award. 
Other awards given were to 
Mike Johnson, Hydro junior, who 
received the Council of Exccp-
R H A T o S p o n s o r T h r o w 
By SHM.IV WAKEMAN 
Students will have a chance to 
win a S50 prize when the Resi-
dential Housing Association spon-
sors a paper airplane throw at the 
Rankin Williams Fieldhouse on 
April 28 from 5 to6 p.m. 
Ten cents will be charged for 
each sheet of paper, which stu-
dents will use to structure their 
own paper plane. 
Participants will then proceed 
to Ihc bleachers where they will 
throw the plane at a target on the 
gym floor. The student who 
comes the closest to hitting the 
target will receive a fifty dollar 
prize. 
College students should take 
advantage of having the oppor-
tunity to throw paper planes for 
money, since during their high 
school days they were punished 
for the same activity. 
I L e t t e r s . . . L e t t e r s . , . L e t t e r s 1 
Dear Editor: 
The Student Council for Excep-
tional Children would like to 
thank all those who helped make 
the 1983 Special Olympics a suc-
cess last Saturday. Without the 
help of concerned students, fac-
ulty members, various organiza-
tions, and citizens around the 
Weatherford area who volun-
teered their time and efforts, this 
worthy event could not have taken 
place. 
We are deeply appreciative of 
the following people and organi-
zations for their unselfish sup-
port: Dr. Bill David. Debbie 
Evans. James TerTell. Merle Bon-
ner. Cindy Watson. Alpha Phi 
Omega. Kappa Epsilon. Kappa 
Kappa Psi. Phi Delta Chi. Sigma 
Kappa. Tau Kappa Epsilon. the 
Boy Scouts, the Commercial An 
Cub. The Southwestern KKCC 
Radio. KWEY Radio, the Wea-
therford Ambulance Service, the 
Weatherford Fire Department. 
Dr Pepper Bottling Co.. Jerry's 
Restaurant. The Weatherford 
Dally Newa. Hardee's. Weather 
ford High School, and all other 
volunteers. 
Once again, we would like to 
express our sincere gratitude to 
all those involved in Special 
Olympics this year and hope that 
we have mentioned everyone. If 
we overlooked anyone, we apolo-
gize and take this opportunity to 
say "Thanks!" The Student 
Council for Exceptional Children 
looks forward to next year's 
Special Olympics and working 
with the many volunteers that 
helped this year and those to 
Sincerely, 
Trent I nmpklns 
SCEC Public Relations 
Concerts, Recitals To Be Held 
On April 28 the Improvisation 
Cass Concert will be in MIOI at b 
p.m. Also, at 7 p.m. there will be 
a Woodwind Choir Concert in Ihc 
Student Center Ballroom that 
night. The Oratorio Choral Con-
re maining 
A number of concerts and re-
citals by the music department 
will highlight the 
weeks of school. 
A departmental recital is sched-
uled for April 27 at 4 p.m. in 
M101. LateTthat evening William 
Hull and Paula Price will present 
a faculty recital at 8 p.m. in 
MIOI 
cert " i l l be held at 8:15 p.m.. 
April 28. in the Old Science 
Auditorium. 
T H E S O U T H W E S T E R N 
Official Student Publication of 
Southweitern Oklahoma Stat* Univertity 
Subscription Price: $3.00 Per Year 
Second Class Postage Paid at Weatherford, OK 73096 
Second Class Permit No. 508100 
Published every week of the Academic Year, except during holiday, 
and every other week of the Summer Settion by The Southwestern 
Publishing Co.. Univertity Camput. Weatherford, Okla 73096. 
Member of Oklahoma Collegiate Prett Attociatlon 
"The Southwestern it a citizen of its community." 
Editor Debbie Ducrkscn 
Managing Editor LaDeana Cummins 
News Editor Tami Alexander 
Feature Editor Jancllc Randall 
Men's Sports Editor James Nix 
Women's Sports Kditor Shalui Wakeman 
Photographer Hrayr dcr Avidlssion 
For advertisements in Thr Soulhwrslrrn. 
call 772-66II. Exl. 4023. 
The opinion! expretted on thit editorial page are not necettarily the 
opiniont of the adminitlrallon of the univertity. The Southweitern 
Publishing Co. It tolely responsible for the content of thit nvwtpapvr 
tional Children Award. The Out-
standing Student In Elementary 
Education was Cheryl Marie Wal-
scr. Enid senior, and the Out-
standing Student in Secondary 
Education was Carrie Combs, 
Thomas senior. 
The Kathy Dick Simpson Me-
morial Award was presented to 
Bridget Donnelly, Yukon junior. 
The John Ccrmack Awards were 
given to Jeff Short of Weather-
ford and Robert Cervi, Noble 
senior. 
The Janzen Award was given to 
the Special Education Depart-
ment. 
Chi Alpha 
Stays Busy 
By GEORGIA GARNER 
Chi Alpha campus ministries is 
a student fellowship group spon-
sored by the Assembly of God 
church. They have services daily 
at 12 p.m. These services are held 
each weekday, except on Tues-
day, and last approximately 20 
minutes. On Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
they hold a more lengthy service. 
Chi Alpha was founded in 1964 
by ihc Assembly of God students 
al Southwestern. In 1972 they ob-
tained a house to host their activ-
ities. The Chi Alpha House is lo-
cated at 806 N. Bradley, next door 
lo the Pharmacy II Building. 
A few weeks ago they held the 
"Chi Alpha Week." which is a 
series of religious activities. They 
had a special speaker from Okla-
homa City named Jeff Brodfry, 
and lhal Thursday they had a con-
cert featuring Terry Fickard. On 
that Friday they had a lock-in. 
where ihey spent Ihe entire night 
in ihc Chi Alpha House and held 
devotionals, played games, and 
ale refreshments. 
reefing. He has mixed emotions 
about the production, being some-
what nervous, yet happy and 
pleased. 
Kezer added (hat after such a 
lengthy layoff from performing, it 
will be good to experience the 
stage again. During his audition, 
he felt all the anticipation come 
back (o him in a rush. Kezer be-
lieves it's good to experience 
what he encourages his students 
to do in auditions. 
Although he's looking forward 
to playing the part, one character-
istic sticks out in his mind--the 
fact that some of his students will 
be watching. "Students will eval-
uate me just like I evaluate them. 
It will be good for them to look at 
me and see that I, like them, have 
strengths and weaknesses." 
He continued, saying thai they 
will be seeing if he stays in char-
acter or if he exercises his theat-
rical knowledge. Kezer concluded 
by stating that this might force 
him to do a better job, being 
under so much pressure. "Maybe 
ihey won't be so critical, but I'll 
have to do a superb performance 
or I'm In trouble." 
The story of The King and I sur-
rounds primarily the change in 
philosophies. The sad part is the 
king recognizes that change is 
necessary. This is partially re-
sponsible for his death. 
It is also a love story between 
Tuptim and Lun Tha. The head 
wife. Lady Thiang, exemplifies 
her love for the king in the song 
"Something Wonderful." 
A love/hale relationship de-
velops between the king and 
Anna, who is a schoolteacher. 
The role of the king is basically 
an acting part, one which requires 
Kezer to shave his head. A very 
long song called "It's A Puzzle-
ment" is sung by the king, how-
ever. The song has a lot of dia-
logue concerning how he can be 
an example lo his son, who inci-
dentally is portrayed by Chad 
Nye. Dr. Jerry Nye's son. 
General admission will be un-
der S10. Tickets can be obtained 
by writing to: Lyric Theatre of 
Okla. Inc.. 2501 N. Blackwelder. 
Oklahoma City. Okla 73106. The 
phone number is (405) 528-3636. 
C a m p u s S t y l e S h o p 
R e - O p e n i n g 
F e a t u r i n g : 
Dori Goerend 
( f o r m e r l y o f S h e r y l & F r i e n d s ) 
Re-Opening Special-27 April-13 May 
Men's Haircuts--$8 
W o m e n ' s C u t s - - $ 8 
W o m e n ' s C u t & S t y l e - - $ 1 2 
P e r m s - - $ 3 0 
F o r A p p o i n t m e n t s 
C a l l 772-6611, Ext. 5303 
Open: 
Monday-Friday 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Walk-ins 
Accepted 
S.E. C o r n e r o f 
Student U n i o n 
(basement) 
M u s i c a l P o r t i o n H i g h l i g h t s S t a g e C o m b a t S h o w 
" ' ' ' cause at the time he wrote the By JANELLE RANDALL 
Gaude Kezer's stage combat 
safety class will present a "Stage 
Combat" show on Saturday, April 
30, at 8 p.m. in the Old Science 
Auditorium. Along with the com-
bat show, Kezer and his wife will 
provide musical entertainment. 
Once about every two years, 
Kezer's stage combat show is one 
of the courses offered in the class 
schedule. Kezer describes the 
course in these words: "The 
stage combat safety course was 
designed specifically to teach 
people how to be mean to other 
people without hurting one an-
other." 
This fall Kezer's text, "Princi-
ples of Stage Combat," will be 
published by I. E. Clark, Inc. Ke-
zer wrote this text primarily be-
book, "There was no other book 
on the subject on the market." 
The book, complete with detailed 
pictures, shows as well as tells 
how to fall, how to make it look 
like you are hitting, kicking, 
stomping, or even throwing a per-
son, basic sword fighting and 
knife fighting, shooting, clubbing, 
book up in these words, "It con-
tains everything from a simple 
slao to killing." 
The show is composed of 
scenes that students have created 
and directed themselves. Those 
students performing in the com-
bat show will be William And-
rews, Kelton Barnett, Rodger 
Berg, Randy Haney, Mitzi Milli-
lor, Dawn Shaw, and Kathryn 
Waldran. 
Kezer's musical portion of the 
show will consist of Mr. Kezer 
singing some "old pretty songs" 
accompanied by his wife Karen. 
Alpha Psi Omega, the drama 
fraternity, will be charging an ad-
mittance fee of SI with student 
l.D. and $2 for adults. All pro-
ceeds raised will be used for and whipping. Kezer sums his ron, Reddy D. Royse, John Tay- Alpha Psi's scholarship funds. 
G e t a h a p p i e r p a r e n t i n 
5 e a s y s t e p s . 
S t e p 1: Clear all but 
one or two of your most 
sedate friends from the 
room. (We believe 
it's an innocent 
study group... 
the question is, 
would your 
parents 
believe it?) 
2: Wade through the pizza 
boxes, magazines and 
dirty clothes to 
locate the phone. 
(HINT: If you 
spot the cord, 
just follow it. 
There's 
generally 
a phone at 
the other 
end.) 
S t e p 4: 
Pick up receiver 
(perhaps wiping 
peanut butter 
and jelly off 
first?) and 
dial number. 
Lower volume on 
stereo and turn 
television and radio 
Bonus points if _ 
change the record 
from rock to 
classical. 
S t e p 5: 
Say, "Hi Mom, it's me 
So obvious. So simple 
So why don't you do it? 
You can call anyone in 
Oklahoma between 11 pm 
Friday and 5 pm Sunday 
and talk 10 minutes for 
$2.49* O r less, depending 
on where you call. 
G o ahead. Not only will 
your family enjoy an 
unexpected call... you 
will, too. 
S o u t h w e s t e r n B e l l 
Reach out and 
t o u c h someone. 
•Price applies to calls dialed One-Plus 
without operator assistance. Same 
rate applies from 11 pm to 8 am every 
night. Tax not included 
S t u d e n t s W i n A w a r d s 
By GEORGIA GARNER 
The nursing majors had their 
Award Banquet Saturday, April 
23. The musical group from Wa-
tonga, "Gospel Music."' provided 
the entertainment for the even-
ing. Awards were given to out-
standing junior and senior nurs-
ing students, and officers were 
elected. 
The junior awards were given 
first with Pat Stanley, Burns Flat, 
winning a $1000 scholarship from 
the National Student Association. 
Pat also won the E. B. Leather-
man Award. The E. L. Sikes 
Award went to Ester Huling of 
Cheyenne. The Southwestern 
Nursing Student Association 
Award (SOSUNSA) went to Gean-
nia Mazes, Longdale. Kim Young 
of Weatherford won the Out-
standing Junior Award. 
For the senior awards Tamra 
Davis and Mary LaRue both re-
ceived the Who's Who Award. 
Susan Evans. Colorado Springs. 
won the Winona Madison Award. 
New officers were also elected. 
The new president of SOSUNSA 
is Steve Thele, and the new presi-
dent of the Nursing Christian Fel-
lowship (N.C.F.) is Ester Huling. 
G r o u p T a k e s T r i p 
SOUTHWESTERN NURSING Department recently held a striping and pinning ceremony to honor the 
juniors and seniors of the deparlmcnl. This was in conjunction with the banquel held Saturday evening. 
Here are students awaiting their pins. 
Language Arts Department Offers Classes 
By KAMMY BALDWIN 
The Wesley Foundation re-
cently participated in a state-wide 
float trip in Tahlequah. All Wes-
ley Foundations across the state 
were involved in the trip. Connie 
Sprague, member of the Founda-
tion, stated that the event would 
begin on Friday, April 22, and the 
actual float trip would take place 
on that Saturday. Members of the 
float trip traveled down the Illi-
nois River. 
The Weatherford Wesley Foun-
dation stayed with the Northeast-
ern Foundation while on the trip. 
Thirteen members plus the di-
rector attended the event. 
How sharper than a serpent's 
tooth it is to have a thankless 
child! 
By BRENDA BILLINGS 
Several courses in the Language 
Arts department are available to 
Southwestern students such as 
English, speech-theatre, foreign 
language, and journalism. 
Students wishing to obtain an 
English major must complete 34 
hours of language and literature 
in addition to the six hours of 
freshman composition. English 
majors must also complete 10 
hours of one foreign language. An 
English minor must study 20 
hours of language and literature. 
Studies show that English maj-
ors may choose from a variety of 
occupations such as teaching, 
writing, and business-related po-
sitions. 
Southwestern's speech-theatre 
program offers students the 
chance to obtain dramatic and 
technical experience through clas-
ses and four major yearly produc-
tions. Speech and theatre stu-
dents may enter into careers such 
as radio-television, entertainment 
and teaching. 
Southwestern also offers first-
year courses in Spanish, German. 
Russian, Latin, and Greek. Span-
ish offers a minor and teacher-
certification program. 
Journalism involves not only 
newspaper work but also offers 
training which can lead to careers 
in radio-television, public rela-
tions, advertising, graphic art, 
business publications, technical R e s i d e n t i a l H o u s i n g A s s o c i a t i o n
P r e p a r e s S t u d e n t s F o r E l e c t i o n s 
By EDDIE COWAN 
The Residential Housing As-
sociation is preparing for elec-
tions. Filing began Wednesday. 
April 20, and will come to a close 
at 5 p.m. on April 27. Offices 
open are president, vice-presi-
dent, and assembly persons. In 
order to run for the office of pre-
sident or vice-president, you must 
have five signatures from each 
dorm. Also you can't hold any 
other political office on campus. 
To run for assembly person, you 
must have 20 signatures from 
your dorm. As an assembly 
person, it is your duty to repre-
sent your dorm. Campaigning will 
begin April 28. Elections will be 
held in each dorm. Each member 
will be notified of when the next 
meeting will be held. The subject 
of the next meeting will be to dis-
cuss the events for the upcoming 
fall semester. 
4 
W e ' d l i k e t o i n v i t e y o u + 
t o • 
screenplay! 
W e a t h e r f o r d ' s f i n e s t • 
F a m i l y E n t e r t a i n m e n t • 
C e n t e r . * 
F e a t u r i n g t h e b e s t i n . . . 
V I D E O G A M E S 
P O O L & 
M U S I C 
• 
Located on the corner of State & Proctor, • 
3 blocks south of the college. 
O p e n 1 1 a.m.-12 a.m. 
M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y 
• 
writing, and teaching. Students 
may take courses in newspaper 
journalism, photo-journalism and 
the teaching of journalism. In ad-
dition, one may obtain practical 
experience by working on the uni-
versity newspaper or yearbook. 
Dr. Jerry Nye, chairman of the 
Language Arts Department, en-
courages taking courses in lang-
uage arts by stating, "Language 
arts majors possess the most 
versatile and marketable skills of 
any of our university graduates. 
Their ability to speak clearly and 
to write correctly and effectively 
makes them valuable in manage-
ment positions. The analytical 
skills which they develop through 
the study of literature make them 
capable decision makers. The 
broad liberal arts education which 
they receive helps them to adjust 
quickly to changes in cultural en-
vironment and allows them to 
work effectively with all kinds of 
people." 
W A L - M A R T 
W e M e e t O r B e a t 
a n y o f o u r c o m p e t i t o r s ' 
a d v e r t i s e d p r i c e s . 
Wal-Mart will not 
b e u n d e r s o l d ! ! ! 
Shop Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
800 E. Main 772-1408 
w i l l b e r e - c a b l e 
c a s t i n g t h e 
S o u t h w e s t e r n 
L a n e s B o w l i n g 
L e a g u e F i n a l s 
M a y 2 . 4 . 9 , 1 1 
6 : 3 0 p . m . 
K T V N 7 7 2 - 8 8 6 9 
- f»«e 7-THK SOU 'FT IW K.HTKK N, April 27, 19113 
S o u t h w e s t e r n W i n d S y m p h o n y C o n c e r t M a y 1 
Ihr Southwestern Wind Synv Jacob, and "Three Dnncc lini. H..rrv <ihLu,..n V„.u_.^.., ...... ¥ 
phony, under Ihc direction of Dr. 
James W. Jurrcns and assisted 
by Dr. Edmund Williams and Dr. 
Ken Snyder, will give u home con-
cert Sunday. May I, at 3 p.m. The 
concert will include an original 
march by Dr. Jurrcns entitled 
"Mid America March." This 
march will be used throughout 
Europe in a touring band directed 
by Dr. Jurrcns. 
The program will include "Mid 
America March" by Jurrcns, 
"Suite for Band" by Jan Scgcrs, 
"Dance of the Spirits of Fire" by 
Gustov Hoist, "The Movies" by 
John Higgins. "Yankee Doodle" 
by Morton Gould, "Clarinet Es-
capade" by Russell Ward, "Tri 
bute to Cantebury" by Gordon 
Dance Epl 
ndl li'ini "On The Town" by 
Leonard Bernstein. 
I In band will also combine 
With ihc symphonic band in the 
performance of "Amparita Ro-
ca." Tills Is one of the marches by 
Tcxidor, of whose music Ihc band 
is cutting a record for internation-
al release. 
Members of the band include: 
Susan Gattis, Blackwcll; Nadlin 
Sarchct, Anadarko; Crystal Ab-
nwiSi Elgin; Beth Ann Pcning-
ton, Morris; Cathy Reinschmidt, 
Hull.II i. Sharla Fundcrburk, Mcd-
ford; Debra Ray, Okmulgee: Kara 
Timm, Hollis; Laura Black, Mus-
tang: Laura House, Western 
Heights High School. Oklahoma 
City; Jackie Downs, Weatherford; 
Barry Shatswcll, Weatherford; 
Robert Jeffrey, Altus; Candicc 
Roberts, El Reno; Chcric Gordon, 
Edmond, and Stephen Duncan, 
Lawton. 
Others in the group arc: Kathy 
Hardy, Helena; Christy Snyder, 
Weatherford; Mikacl Males, Ed-
mond; Donita O'Huir, Mcdford; 
Shcryl Johnson, Hinton; Laura 
Edwards, Mustang; Jana Bass, 
Cordell; Kathy Daemcr, Thomas; 
Marti Pachcy, Oklahoma City; 
Melinda Sislcr, Kingfisher; Bryan 
Miller. Purccll; DeVon Tallent, 
Okmulgee; Roxanc Green, Drum-
mond; Robin Hclt, Kingfisher; 
Carol Palmer, Boise City; Jennifer 
Willison, Yukon; Alan Gardner, 
Woodward; Danny Mendoza, 
Pampa. Tex.; Kay Thomas, Fair-
S t e p - A h e a d P r o g r a m A i d s H i g h S c h o o l e r s 
By SHARON BOURBEAU 
The Step-Ahead program was 
leveloped specifically for high 
school juniors and seniors to earn 
»llege credits in summer camps. 
'The title comes from this," 
:laims Doug Brown, Director of 
Career Information. Assistant Di-
rector of High School and College 
Relations, and head of the pro-
jram "Academically, students 
ire allowed to get ahead and also 
step ahead in the social aspects of 
x>Uege life. By the end of the 
tummer, they know what to 
sxpect from the next four years of 
heir college life," he continued. 
'Quite a few freshmen come to 
>ur campus with several hours of 
allege credit from universities 
even though they arc newly grad-
uated," he added. 
After the students' junior year, 
students may start college clas-
ses. High school juniors and sen-
iors must be recommended by 
their high school counselor or 
their principal or must have a 
"B" average. The program in-
cludes mostly those students from 
Clinton, Weatherford. and sur-
rounding areas. 
Students arc allowed to live in 
the dorms and take a total of 
seven hours which may only be 
1000 and 2000 level courses. Six 
hours may be solid but the other 
must be P.E. 
"This program is not unique to 
Southwestern because many other 
colleges and universities have 
similar programs. Our science 
camp is unique, however," con-
tinues Brown. 
In the science program, stu-
dents take a variety of sciences in-
cluding physical, economics, en-
vironmental, and computer under 
the direction of Dr. Hal White. 
Students are also involved in 
sports activities which involve 
field trips. 
All students arc enrolled by 
special advisors to make sure that 
the selections made involve in-
terests and potential career ob-
jectives. Enrollment for regular 
classes begins June 1 and classes 
begin June 2. The last day of 
summer school is July 29. inter-
ested high school students should 
contact Mr. Doug Brown. 
view; Rachel Shoemaker, Tulsa; 
Jim Laughlin, Del City; Louis 
Dodd, Woodward; Traycc Brad-
ford, Fairvicw; Augustine Garcia, 
Del City; Brenda Stcichen, Ton-
kawa; Lena Rydback, Sweden; 
Michael Knott, Lawton; Kcndalc 
Bcnlon, Ponca City; Bart Harri-
son, Anadarko; Scott Waldrop, 
Coultervillc, III.; Wes Harper, 
Kingfisher; Stephen Barnes, Tul-
sa, and Larry Klicwcr, Fairview. 
Additional members include: 
Gayla Brakhage, Kingfisher; 
Craig Frazicr, Choctaw; Monty 
Lee, Bartlcsvillc; Tom Vien, Law-
ton; Keith Garrison, Okmulgee; 
Joel Leckie, Okmulgee; Bill 
Chambers, El Reno; Lee Jordan, 
Seillng; Crispin Bradsher, Pam-
pa, Tex.; Julie Kelley, Weather-
ford; Tammy Stewart, Catoosa; 
Robbie Edwards, Pampa. Tex.; 
Mike Miller. Widcficld. Colo.; 
Brent Colwell, Pampa, Tex.; 
Mark Lawson, Geary; Kelly Fry, 
Kiowa, Kan.; Jsmes Nance. 
Moore; Randy Brooks, Marlow; 
Jim Leckie, Okmulgee; Jeramy 
Haas, Gillette, Wyo.; Terry Cox, 
Mountain View; Pat Neff, Sayre; 
Diane Daniel, Ncwkirk; Lance 
Drcgc, Minot. N.D.; J. Wayne 
Hudson, Blackwcll; Kyle Newton. 
Hinton; Debbie Tapp, Chisholm 
High School. Enid, and Kclli 
Tubbs, Forest Lake, Minn. 
C A N C E R 
C A N B E BEAT. 
American 
Cancer Society % 
T>*» W3 r£9fT\umjTU • A*. A MU. ttfvKJ 
M e d i c a l S t u d e n t s O r g a n i z e C h a p t e r 
The Pre-Med Club of South-
western has recently been recog-
lized as a campus organization. 
David McCarty, historian for 
he group, said that this organiza-
ion is for people who arc inter-
ssted in a possible career in med-
cine. 
McCarty also added that the 
're-Med Club will give students 
he opportunity to hear speakers 
n the field of medicine and cx-
>erience the field itself. The club 
}lans to accomplish this by having 
ipeakers from medical schools 
:omc to talk (o the students. 
lliese persons will be able to give 
he students a good idea what the 
Tield of medicine is like. McCarty 
.aid this would help students 
'get a first-hand look at the field 
of medicine. 
Another way the club plans to 
help students see the role of 
medical people in our society is to 
participate in community projects 
and volunteer for hospital work. 
One of the goals of the Pre-Med 
Club is to let students know the 
scholarships, grants, and financial 
aids that arc available to help 
them attend medical school. 
Officers for the club include: 
Joyce Matthews, junior, presi-
dent; Kelly Barnett, freshman. 
vice-president; Donna Schneider, 
senior, corresponding secretary; 
Johnny Rodriquez, treasurer, and 
David McCarty, freshman, histor-
ian. 
For more information on the 
club contact McCarty at 774-1508. 
S H E L F C L E A N O U T 
S I D E W A L K S A L E 
Paperback Books-Hundreds 
P r i c e d V i o f f 
Poetry - Fiction - Best Sellers 
Health Care - Diet Books - Cookbooks 
Pat cil if fc*S 
& O F F I C E S U P P L Y 
1 
IM._ 
W E A T H E R F O R D , O K L A . 
Thursday, April 28, 1983-
Intematlonal Telecommuni-
cations Corp- [ITC]i - This 
Interview has been cancel-
lcd--wc will send resumes 
of those who signed up. 
L a d i e s C l a s s i c B l a c k 
P e r f e c t f o r M o t h e r ' s D a y 
o r G r a d u a t i o n 
Pen O n l y $16.50 
Set $33.00 
Their satin black finish and 22 karat gold electroplate ap-
pointments make these writing instruments an unusually 
appealing gift for women. With an attractive Pen Purse. 
Gift packaging shown: 2541 Ball Pen and Pencil, 
2542 Ball Pen 
Unquestionably guaranteed against mechanical failure regardless of age. 
SB; 
107 W. Main Weatherford 772-3113 
J 
M a y t a g C o i n - O p L a u n d r y 
222 E. Main 
Mon.-Sat. 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
* 32 washers — 24 dryers 
* C u l l i g a n Softened Water 
* A t t e n d a n t on Duty 
* V i d e o Gameroom & Color TV 
* Pl e n t y of P a r k i n g 
C o m e i n f o r y o u r c o u p o n 
t o w a r d a f r e e w a s h & d r y . 
T h i r t y S t u d e n t s A d m i t t e d T o P h a r m a c y S c h o o l 
* . . . . _ r w. —A K-»II„ Ann Kino Henison. Tex.. West. Mineral Wells. Tex.. Robert E. Blevins. 
Thirty students at Southwest-
ern Oklahoma State University 
have been admitted to Pharmacy 
School Students are admitted to 
the professional program at three 
separate times annually: fall, 
spring, and summer terms. 
Following the completion of 60 
semester hours of pre-pharmacy 
courses, the students make appli-
cation for pharmacy school. The 
applicants then meet before the 
Admission Committee where their 
grade averages, consistency of 
academic performance, ACT or 
SAT scores, character references. 
physical and emotional health, 
and personal objective and moti-
vations are among the factors 
considered. 
Students admitted for the 
spring semester from Oklahoma 
include: Jackie Lynne Norvill, 
Anadarko. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack V. Norvill; John W. 
Wilson, Del City, son of Roger A. 
Wilson of Wichita, Kan., and 
Bessie Ederman of Del City; 
Paula Sue Hampton, Lexington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hampton; Craig Lee Olds, Picher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lee 
Olds; Judy A. Cranford, Sallisaw, 
daughter of Ms. Eula Cranford; 
Sandra Denise Sutterfield, Sand 
English Majors 
Receive Awards 
The English department faculty 
and English students met recently 
at the home of Mrs. Mona Suter. 
an English professor, for a dinner 
and scholarship awards cere-
mony. 
Dr. Jerry Nye, chairman of the 
language arts department, intro-
duced the guests present and an-
nounced the award winners. 
Donna Porter, Durham senior, 
was awarded the Jencke-Bellamy 
Award for being the graduating 
senior with the highest grade-
point average. 
Mable Owen Scholarships were 
given to Debbie Duerksen, Corn 
junior, and Rose Ann Rhodes, 
Greenfield junior. Mable Owen is 
a retired teacher from Southwest-
ern and set up this scholarship 
upon her retirement. 
The Gladys Bellamy Memorial 
Scholarship was given to Kevin 
Hill, Weatherford junior, and the 
Mary Hood Memorial Scholarship 
was awarded to Judy Morton. Elk 
City junior. 
Allyson Eastham, Midwest City 
sophomore, was awarded the Ted 
Pyle Memorial Scholarship. The 
Gerry Henson Memorial Scholar-
ship was awarded to Angie Ken-
nedy, Hinton junior. 
Kelly Alexander, Yukon junior, 
was awarded a fee waiver schol-
arship for the upcoming year. 
Students Obtain 
Biology Awards 
ByTAMI ALEXANDER 
The annual Biology Awards 
Banquet, held in the Student 
Center Ballroom on April 26, 
honored several students. 
The Outstanding Senior Biology 
Major Award was presented to 
Trent Yadon, Woodward senior. 
This award was voted on by the 
Biology Club and the faculty. 
Yadon also received the Pre-
Dentistry Student Award. Mich-
ael Ragan, Clinton freshman, was 
honored as the Outstanding 
Freshman Biology Student. This 
award required participants to 
take an exam. Outstanding Boto-
ny Student was Shirlin Alsobrook. 
Clinton senior. Joyce Mathews, 
Oologah junior, received the Out-
standing Genetics Student Aw-
ard. Outstanding Pre-Veterinary 
Student Award was presented to 
Mark Hoffman, Weatherford jun-
Springs. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton D. Sutterfield; Fred-
dy Keith Bales. Sayre. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Bales, and 
Vickie Dale Berry, Stidham. 
daughter of Mr. Jimmy Berry of 
Henryetta and Ms. Dian Leeper 
of Stidham. 
More students admitted for the 
spring semester are: Julian Tiep-
erman. Arkansas City, Kan., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
James Tieperman; Michale Allen 
Dade, Artesia, N.M., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dade; Brenda 
L. Hendrix, Silver City, N.M., 
daughter of Mrs. Betty Hendrix. 
Other students from out-of-
state being admitted are: Martha 
J. Davis, Cunningham, Tenn., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis; Patricia Dawn Bourland, 
Abilene, Tex., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bourland; Brian 
Scott Kloos, Amarillo, Tex., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kloos; 
GEORGE HEJNA directed 
both productions of "Don Juan 
in Hell." Here he is shown di-
recting the 1971 version. 
TRENT Y A D O N 
Biology 
Woodward, Okla. 
Sponsored By 
Glenn Wrighl 
Reprcscntatirv For 
{£t]f (Sradualf |ilan 
i 
— i 
Union Life 
["Senicir of the 33HccPi 
Take this page 
to the Sirloin of 
America for your I 
American Sirloin j 
Dinner for two with j 
drink and salad bar. 
Charles L. Sanders 
Of The j 
S i r l o i n ol A m e r i c a 
Good thru May 31,1983. j 
Kelly Ann g, D , ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
King; Gregory Scott McHugh, 
Elcctra. Tex., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny McHugh; Jay L. 
Hand, Lubbock, Tex., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hand, and 
Randy Wayne Phillips, Lubbock, 
Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Phillips. 
More admitted students in-
clude: Jimmy M. Boyd, Mineral 
Wells, Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy D. Boyd; Jydia Anette 
, , Tex., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
West; Timothy L. Worsham. Pal-
estine, Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gen Worsham; Grace Marcelle 
Coppin, Plainview, Tex., daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene K. 
Coppin; Troy Therle Wall, Ver-
non, Tex., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Wall; David A. Franklin. 
Wichita Falls, Tex., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Franklin, and 
Vicky R. Boyden, Huntington, 
W.V., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
International students being 
admitted include: Amged Emil 
Tadros, Assuit. Egypt, son ol 
Emil Tadros and Ferial Halim; 
Victor 0. Oparah. ABA Nigeria, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson G. E. 
Oparah; Rana N. Masri. daughter 
of Mr. Nadium Masri of Damas-
cus, Syria, and Ms. Aniseh Masri 
of Norman, Okla., and Petua 
Okello, Lira Lango, Uganda, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeph-
ania Okello. 
1971 READERS THEATRE cast (left to right) Cedric Crink, Jack Shaw, Gene Hughes, and Jeanne El-
linger recreated their roles April 21-22 in Ihe production of "Don Juan in Hell." 
H E R E ' S A G O O D D E A L 
H E R F F J O N E S 
D i v i s i o n of C a r n a t i o n C o m p a n y 
F O R A G R E A T H A N D ! 
W e a t h e r f o r d - D o w n t o w n 
W e a t h e r f o r d S h o p p i n g C e n t e r 
T H E S E S A L E P R I C E S G O O D : 
A p r i l 2 7 - 3 0 o n l y 
UNITED 
STORE HOURS 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 
F A R M E R 
B O Y 
Crinkle Frie-
F A R M E R 
B O Y 
C r i n k l e 
F r i e s 
«P «i; IB am *T 
p o u n d 
p k g s * 
P A T I O 
PCixkAN 
^ D I N N E R S 
1 3 V 4 -
14!/2 o z . 
D I N N E R S 
>|K»OgESO»JIGOm 
H a m b u r g e r 
H e l p e r \ ^ \ 
ADO TO) LB 
HAMBURGER 
B e t t y 
C r o c k e r 
H a m b u r g e r 
H e l p e r 
F I N E F A R E 
T O M A T O 
K E T C H U P 
3 2 o z . 
f u g s 
fledjarrjh 
2 1 - 2 4 Y 2 o z . 
C o k e 
L I T E R 
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M e n ' s G o l f T e a m W i n s C h a m p i o n s h i p 
By ROBERT ROWLETT 
The Southwestern men's golf 
team are the OIC champions. This 
is the third year in a row that the 
golf team has won the champion-
ship. 
The Bulldogs decided the 36-
hole tournament by the first 18 by 
shooting a conference record of 
270, 10 under par as a team. East 
Central was a distant second with 
25 strokes back. The scores left 
the second round with who would 
take home individual victories. 
This was because it would take a 
miracle to catch up or surpass the 
Bulldog lead. 
Kert Hudgins led after the first 
round with a 66, following closely 
by three of his Southwestern 
teammates--Rocky Walchcr at 67, 
Kyle Kelting with 68, and Robert 
Rowlett at 69. The lead shifted 
between the foursome, until Wal-
cher made a late birdie, while the 
others faltered. Walcher fired a 
69 to win by one over Hudgins, 
who finished with a 71. Rowlett 
and Kelting were six and eight 
strokes back after shooting 73 and 
76, respectively. They finished 
fourth and fifth. All four won all-
conference honors. Jeff Spivey 
finished the course with a seventh 
place ranking. 
SWOSU finished with a 556 
total, winning by an overwhelm-
ing 34 strokes. They established 
the conference record with the 
score, which is four under par. 
Coach Cecil Perkins was not 
hiding his pride over the victories 
of his team. He said, "This team 
has improved so much over the 
year, and I'm very proud of their 
performance today. It shows we 
have a pretty darn good golf team 
here at Southwestern. We hope to 
use this as a spring board to the 
district tournament, just as we 
used the previous tournaments to 
build towards this one. We 
haven't finished worse than sec-
ond in the last three tournaments, 
and we've played some real good 
teams along the way." 
S o u t h w e s t e r n D o m i n a t e s S W O S U R o d e o 
By LaDEANA CUMMINS 
The Southwestern men's and 
women's teams won both team 
trophies at the 11th annual 
SWOSU rodeo held April 21. 22, 
and 23. 
Outstanding individual wins 
went to five SWOSU team mem-
bers. Richard Rule, Oklahoma 
City freshman, spun a bull for 
eleven rotations to score a big 88 
points and pick up the champion-
ship buckle. Debbie Little. El 
Reno sophomore, won the first 
place spot in the breakaway rop-
ing with a time of 3.0 seconds. 
T e a m C o n c l u d e s S e a s o n 
By CHERT CARPENTER 
The SWOSU football team 
wrapped up last season with a 
good attitude and looks forward to 
the upcoming season. 
"We hope to do as well next 
year as we did this year," stated 
Coach Mazie. "The guys will 
have great potential, but they lack 
experience." 
There are several new transfers 
coming in that will add a lot to the 
team. Helping out as an outstand-
ing place kicker will be Kioumars 
Rezaie, who is called "Fred" for 
obvious reasons. 
Other people who will be show-
ing their talent next year are: 
Garence Mosely, Howard Wise, 
and Will Rogers, all defensive 
V E S T A 
Now thru May 5 
T h e 
O u t s i d e r s 
7 & 8:45 p.m. 
Mat. Sat.-Sun. 2 p.m. 
772-5138 
forty-WEST 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
April 29 thru May 5 
A TERRIFYING NEW WEAPON 
First it controls 
your mind... 
Then it dsstroys 
your body. 
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE 
PLUS 
American Werewolf 
in London 
T o Y T H E A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE L5E 
PLUS 
Bill Murray 
STRIPES 
backs. Playing linebacker will be 
Nade Bowens. Running backs are 
Scott Fredly, Ricky Biars, and 
Brent Thomas. Dave Storm and 
Dub Robertson are both offensive 
lineman. Mark Bliss will be trying 
for the quarterback position, and 
Tim Leppla will go for linebacker. 
"All of these guys will be a 
great asset to our program," says 
Coach Mazie. 
There are a lot of players who 
are recovering from some sort of 
physical injury that will return in 
the fall. 
The coach adds, "All of these 
guys have great potential to do as 
well as last year; early experience 
could be an asset, but experience 
will come with time." 
S U M M E R 
STORAGE 
A s low as $5/mo. i f 
you have a buddy 
to share the cost 
with you. 
* * * 
We have some new 
sizes available, just 
right f o r college 
students: 
3x4 
5x5 
5 x 1 0 
* * * 
7 7 2 - 2 2 7 7 
* * * 
|To reserve a unit 
for occupancy lay 
Vi of the monthly 
rental on us now, 
and you have got 
some storage. This 
deposit w i l l apply 
on your M a y rent. 
E C O N O M Y 
S T O R A G E . I n c . 
1 5 0 5 E a s t M a i n 
Nancy Rea, Tom freshman, also 
won the Gist buckle in the goat 
tying competition by tying her 
goat in 9.2 seconds. Micah Lynch, 
Fairview junior, and Joe Bartlett. 
Hermiston, Ore., junior, paired 
up and won the team roping with 
a time of 6.7 seconds. 
Milburn Outhicr, Weatherford 
senior, spurred his bareback 
horse to a 71 point ride and a 
second place. Jon Greenough. 
Abilene, Kan., senior, split fifth 
and sixth with a 69 point ride. 
Puddin Payne, Stillwater junior, 
roped and tied his calf in 10.2 
seconds to put him into fourth 
place. Roger Branch, Edmond 
junior, picked up a sixth in the 
same event with a time of 10.5 
seconds. 
After winning the team roping. 
Lynch rode his bronc for 63 points 
and a fourth place. 
Following Debbie's run in the 
breakaway were Penny Hughs, 
Syracuse, Kan., junior, in second 
and third places, and LaDeana 
Cummins. Weatherford senior, in 
fifth place. 
Duane Powders, Choctaw soph-
omore, dogged a steer in 6.8 sec-
onds to take fifth place in the 
event. 
Charlottia Noble, Yale fresh-
man, was right behind Nancy's 
winning time as she picked up 
second and third places in the 
goat tying. Diane Shirley, Grant-
ville, Kan., senior, pulled a fourth 
with a time of 9.4 seconds. Jackie 
Jo Pcrrin, Antlers freshman, split 
sixth place. 
Kerri Beaman, Bennett, Colo., 
sophomore, ran a smooth pattern 
in the barrel racing competition to 
take second place. Kim Spiders, 
Elk City freshman, picked up 
third place with a time of 16.86 
seconds. Jackie Jo came back in 
the barrel race to claim another 
sixth place. 
**CLASSIFIED ADS** 
FOR SALE: Carver C-l Pre-
amp with sonic-holography. Per-
fect condition. Two-year warranty 
remaining. $350. Call Russ at 772-
5524. 
STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHER: 
The Office of Public Relations is 
in need of a photographer for the 
summer semester. You must be 
able to work 15-20 hours a week. 
Darkroom experience is manda-
tory. Stop by the Public Relations 
office and pick up an application. 
CLASSIFIED: Earn $500 or mure 
each school year. Flexible hours. 
Monthly payment for placing 
posters on campus. Bonus based 
on results. Prizes awarded a\ 
well. Phone 800-526-0883. 
PREGNANCY TESTING and 
information. Oklahoma City (405) 
528-3280. 
DO YOU need a secure job 
from mid-May lo the end of 
August. 1 need a mature person to 
supervise one school-age child in 
my home in Weatherford. Hours 
are 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. Mon.-Fri. One 
week paid vacation included, plus 
other benefits. You must be re-
liable! Call 772-1869 after 5:30 
p.m. Ask for Debbie. 
"NOTICE" 
The Printing Plant needs boxes. 
If your department has any empty 
boxes suitable for storing paper, 
please call Ext. 4023. 
THE SOUTHWESTERN Ad-
vertising Department, 772-6611, 
Ext. 4023. 
C A N C E R . 
N O T K N O W I N G T H E 
RISKS IS YOUR 
G R E A T E S T R I S K . 
A l o t o f p e o p l e t h i n k c a n c e r i s 
u n b e a t a b l e . 
T h a t s i m p l y i s n ' t t r u e . I n f a c t , 
o v e r t w o m i l l i o n p e o p l e h a v e h a d 
c a n c e r a n d s u r v i v e d t o l e a d h a p p y , 
n o r m a l l i v e s . 
A n d n o t o n l y c a n c a n c e r b e 
b e a t e n , i t c a n a l s o b e p r e v e n t e d . 
T h e r e a r e d e f i n i t e p r e c a u t i o n s 
t h a t h a v e b e e n p r o v e n t o d e c r e a s e 
y o u r r i s k o f g e t t i n g c e r t a i n c a n c e r s . 
T a l k w i t h y o u r p h y s i c i a n a b o u t 
h o w o f t e n y o u n e e d c a n c e r - r e l a t e d 
c h e c k u p s . 
A s k y o u r l o c a l A m e r i c a n C a n c e r 
S o c i e t y t o s e n d y o u a f r e e b o o k l e t 
a b o u t c a n c e r r i s K s . 
L e a r n t h e f a c t s a b o u t c a n c e r . 
A n d m a k e n o t k n o w i n g t h e 
r i s k s , o n e l e s s r i s k . 
H o w y o u l i v e 
m a y s a v e y o u r l i f e . 
A M E R I C A N 
C A N C E R 
S O C I E T Y * 
This space contributed as a pubic servico 
T r a c k T e a m P l a c e s T h i r d 
BRYAN BACA, a 1983 All-State basketball player irom (Union, I* 
shown as he signs a teller of Inlrnl lo continue hi* basketball career a* • 
member of Ihe Southwestern Oklahoma Stair Unlverslt) Bulldog 
basketball learn. Looking on vtllh Raca, who asrraged IS points, nine 
rebounds per game, is Don l.acy (lefl), couch al Clinton High, and 
George Hauscr, head coach of the Bulldog*. 
Mauser was pleased wiih Baca's decision. "Brian I* an outstanding 
plascr who can shoot, pass, and rebound well," Mauser said. "Me will 
have the opporlunlt) to do great things for us next season." 
The Southwestern Oklahoma 
Stutc University track team, under 
coach Jim Phillip*, placed third In 
the Oklahoma Intercollegiate 
Track Meet held in Oklahoma 
City April IS. 
Charles Fanlcr, Weatherford, 
broke the conference record in the 
Camp Set 
The Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University Bulldog Basket-
ball Camp, under the direction of 
Bulldog basketball coach George 
Hauscr, will be held May 29 
through June 1 on the campus of 
Southwestern State University In 
Weatherford. 
The camp, which will be for 
boys grades seven through 12, 
will feature area high school 
coaches as well a* members of the 
Southwestern Bulldog basketball 
team a* counselors and instruc-
tors. 
Application* for the camp are 
available and should be available 
through all area basketball coach-
es. If further information about 
the camp is needed, contact 
George Hauscr through the South-
western Slate University Depart-
ment of Athletics. 
H00 meter run with a 1:57 time 
and also took firtt in the 1600 
meter run with a 4:11 time. 
Howard Wine, Warren, wa» 
also a first-place finisher with a 
55.8 time in the 400 intermediate 
hurdles. 
Robert Tcply, Watonga. placed 
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third in the 400 intermediate 
hurdles and also fifth in the 110 
high hurdles. Scott Adams, Eul 
ess, Tex., placed fourth, and 
James Johnson, Amarillo, Tex., 
placed fifth In the discus. Sedrick 
Love, Borgcr, Tex., ran sixth in 
the 110 meter dash. 
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DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 
This ever happen to you? You go out to get The Daily 
Oklahoman or the Oklahoma City Times from the rack on the 
corner It's sleeting, freezing ram. snow. And after you get 
there, and the wind is blowing hard, the newspapers are all 
gone 
You can save yourself the hassle by subscribing for home 
delivery Plus, you get complete news coverage, advertised 
bargains, and eye-opening special stories and series. It's all 
there—for less than 12c per copy. 
With home delivery of The Oklahoman and Times, you can 
save money! Not only can you find the biggest bargains in 
town, but in a recent week, over $40.00 in coupons were 
available, cutting cents and dollars ofl food prices. The Ok-
lahoman and Times delivered to your door, can bring you 
world news, neighborhood news, and save you money to 
boot, and it's just a coupon away! 
Circulation Department 96 
The Oklahoman and Times 
P O box 25125 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 73125 
YeS, I would like to take advantage of this offer. Please 
start the newspapers checked immediately. 
• THE DAILY OKLAHOMAN —70$ a week 
(Save $3.45/month) 
• OKLAHOMA CITY TIMES—50c a week 
(Save $4.35/month) 
(Savings compared to Rack Prices) 
• THE SUNDAY OKLAHOMAN — 75<t a week 
I would like to be billed for: 
• 3 months • 6 months • 1 year 
I would like to pay my carrier • monthly 
Name 
Address AP< #• 
City State Zip 
Phone Da,e 
Metro OKC — For immediate service, call 239-7171 
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